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----------------------- ( Sports )------------------------

Seven York trackers make top 50
Seven members and one coach of with a fourth in her specialty, and a hurdles (70.4). 

the varsity track team have been twelfth in the 100 metre hurdles. Leading the Yeomen rankers is 
and° FVuf TIaclJ More important, however, was the coach Scott White who combined a
Î97-7 rankin'i b^nmJo, fact that shc is ranked fifth in the fifth place in the decathlon (6,061

St?a^k countrY and twelfth in the Com- points) with a seventeenth in the 
and field athletes. The lists include monwealth in the high jump with pole vault (4.00 metres), and a 
the top 50 performers in all in- her leap of 1.78 metres. Leading forty-ninth in the shot put (10.20 
dmdual Olympic events. Also both the Canadian and the Com- metres). Also ranked in three events

CVentS that are monwealth rankings is Debbie Brill was sprinter Andy Buckstein, a
not held in the Olympics, and as a of Vancouver who was ranked fifth double OUAA medallist, who
result the depth of rankmgs in these in the entire world. placed thirty-first in the 100 metres

Other Yeowomen to be (10.9), thirty-fourth in the 200
provincially ranked were triple metres (22.5), and forty-third in the
OWIAA gold medallist (in the 1500 400 metres $50.6). Mike Housley
metres, 3000 metres, and cross was ranked high in two events,
country) Sharon Clayton who placing eighth in the 1500 metres
placed eleventh in the 1500 (4:34.7), 3:47.8) and twelfth in the 800 metres
fourteenth in the 3000 (10:02.6), and 1:52.5). 
forty-fourth in the 800 metres
(2:18.5); and Margot Wallace who provincial lists were Henry 
placed seventeenth in the 400 metre Czaniecki who placed thirty-fifth in 
——^^1■ the javelin throw (54.24 metres),

and Dave Carmichael who was 
thirty-ninth in the 400 metre hurdles 
(59.5).

In addition to those varsity team 
members who were recognized, 
fourth year Phys Ed student Steve 
Caws was ranked tenth in the 
decathlon (5579 points) and forty- 
second in the high jump (1.89 
metres).

AUDITIONS
Department of Theatre

The Performance Area of the Department of Theatre will be holding 
auditions for York students wishing to apply for transfer into the 
program on Saturday, February 11, 1978. Interested students should 
call Gail Thomson, 667-2247, immediately for an appointment and 
details of the procedure. Admission to the Performance Area is by 
audition only.

events was under the 50 mark.
OWIAA gold medallist in the 

high jump, Evelyn Brenhouse, was 
the highest placer of all Yorkites
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2234960P Outwrestfing WaterlooLOW, DAILY, WEEKLY 
MONTHLY RATES A conflicting schedule forced the 

cancellation of the York wrestling 
teams matches with Laurier and 
Queen’s set for last weekend. On 
Wednesday however, the team 
defeated Waterloo six matches to 
four, with an overall point score of 
28 to 21.

The cancelled matches will be re
scheduled for a later date.
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PLYMOUTH VOLAflE OR ASPEN 
24 HOUR RESERVATIONS 

SOUTHWEST CORNER 
YONGE 4 SHEPPARD
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She loves him.

He admires her taste.
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from 5 p.m. to closing 7 days a week- Pietro’s will deliver 
hot pizza or pasta to your doorstep 

at old fashioned prices. For the family at home or 
for a party of any size, call us today at
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A Carl Reiner Film630-7525 HENRY WINKLER

3725 Keele Street is

$tetro£
Paramount Pictures Presents A First Artists Production

Henry Winkler is "The One and Only” Kim Darby Gene Saks 
William Daniels Harold Gould Hervé Villechaize Written by 
Steve Gordon Executive Producer Robert Halmi Produced by 

Steve Gordon and David V. Picker Directed by Carl Reiner
I ©1978 Paramount Pictures Corporation All Rights Rèserved

Sc
-/ Spaghetti parlour

C'mon eat happy
(a minimum charge on home delivery)
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